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Student Compositions Featured in Recital 
April 12, 2010 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill. – The Illinois Wesleyan University School of Music will host a student 
composition recital on April 15 at 8 p.m. in the Westbrook Auditorium of Presser Hall (1210 N. 
Park St., Bloomington). The concert is free and open to the public. 
Jesse Schaar, a junior physics major from Mundelein, Ill. will perform a piano improvisation for 
the concert. Tom Miller, a sophomore music education major from Metamora, Ill., will have his 
piece Tear of the Cloud performed by Ilene Gorski on oboe, Drew Bogen on trumpet, and 
Amanda Mendez on cello. Scott Keegan, a sophomore music composition major from Saint 
Charles, Ill., will also have a piece featured in the recital. 
For additional information, contact the School of Music Office at (309) 556-3061. 
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